AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE PAST EXAMS
THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED FOR EACH EXAM

PROFESSOR: _____________________________
CLASS TITLE: _____________________________
EXAM DATE: Mo._______ Day_______ Yr._______

I GIVE or DO NOT GIVE (circle one) my consent to release the above exam and its contents to the Washburn Law Library, Circulation Department, for the purpose of aiding students in study for law school exams.

Please Note: If you authorize your exam to be released to the library, a copy will also be placed on your Course Materials website if you provide a copy of your exam in electronic format, i.e. on disk to the library. Please attach to this form a disk with a copy of the exam on it.

Note: It is the professor's responsibility to review any exam for accuracy after it has been placed on his or her website.

PLEASE NOTE: If you DO want your exam put on your website, please indicate below if you want your exam to be password protected. If you do NOT check the following item, your exam will NOT be password protected

Please password protect the copy of my exam on my Course Materials website: ______

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Exam □</th>
<th>Practice Exam □</th>
<th>Midterm Exam □</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Essay       □
2. Top Essay Answers □
3. Essay Grading Key □
4. Multiple Choice □
5. Multiple-Choice Grading Key □
6. Short Answer □
7. Short-Answer Grading Key □
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(This form must be signed by the Professor.)
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